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.bnuary 17,2014
Dear lPSParents and Saff:

Itwasgoodtoseeeveryonebackat sdrool ladweekfollowingwinterbreak. Theenergylevel ishigh,andat hlwayl t.it'il
excitingto be part of it.

|

\Milewerespedandlearnfromourpa$,thedi$ridismovingforwardtocreateourfuture.
Kindergartenregigrationfor
dl LPSelementarysdrodsissdreduledforrebruary3and4. WearelookingfonryardtowelcomingtheOassof202T!l!
In recognition and remembranceof the eventsof December 13,2013, Arapahoe High &hool kicked off their pring
seme$er lad Fiiday morning with an all-sdrool assembly. fupresentatives of the Arapalro Nation from the \A/ind Ftver
lndian Fbervation in V1rloming were in attendane to lend their urpport. I ontinue to be impressed by the Sudents and
$ df at Arapahoe Hi gh Sfrool for t he $reng h, @urage, and caring t h€y have for one anot her.

Theeventsof December13areSillfre$intheheartsandmindsof many. Fbcentlytherehasbeenalotofcommunication
withinourcommunity. $meoftheedis.tsdonsaretakingplaceonlineandarebeingreportedthroughna,vspapersard
W$ations. Thisistobeexpeded. Mudroftheconversation,however,isbasdoninaqtraleinformation,rumor,and
innuendo. lwouldencouragedl Warriorstowaitforthesfreriffl.invet.ligrrlibntoometoadosebeforedrauring
condudons. Inapressroleaseye$erday,theSreriffpointedoutthathisdepartmertisdill inthemid$ofacomplete
invedigation. Ass.tdr, lfScannotparticipdeinpublicdisorsionofwhatomlrred.The*reriff
isthegokeryersonforthe
invedigation and isthe only amrrde sure for information. I ask thai we keep LPS$rong by respeding the privary of all
in our ommunity. Doing so will preserve the honor and integrity of our scfrools We will not allow othersto di$rad us
from the important work of teadring ard learning, I will mntinue to keep you updded of information the didrid can
provide.

lalsowanttoreiterateourfull faithandonfidenceintheadminidrativeteamatArapahoeHigh$frool. theyhare
handled this sjtuation with professionalism, caring, and integrity. the Arap*roe community is healing and moving forward.

Littleton Rtblic Sfioolsfor many, many years hffi had a $rong reputation for academic excellenoe. J$ la$ month, the
OloradoDepartmentofftlucationaryardedninearardsof acade-rnicexcellenoetosdroolsinLPs And,forthefourthyear

inarow,LPSearnedtheratingof"Accret,il.e{,lwiilhsl.[indihn."

otlyl0percenr-bfoloratb'tjffiool

top academic rating, and lFSrerminsthe only sdrool didrid in the Denver/Boulder metro area to do

I_itfitict_]ijearnedthis
Ninety permnt of

m.

ourgraduatesareoollege-bound,andtheOassof20l3earnedmorethan$40millioninoollegesdrolarslrips
earn top honorsin the performing arts, athletics, and in competitionsacrossall academicareas.
Lil-lilhlon

tublics*roolllitja

l-pecial place in

whidr t0letrnLleadtl-bnugrow becauLe of tliit.bommuni{y'ilI

Otrdudents

ilt1ong

parlihertltip

withltsStools. Moreimportantly,wearea@mmunitythdcontinuestos.tpportandcareforoneanother. Welook
forward to an out$anding spring seme$er. Thank you for all you do,
Sncerely,

$ott

Murphy

9rperintendent
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